Receipts and Expenditures of the Town of Shirley, for the year ending March 3d, 1873 by Shirley (Mass. : Town)
Receipts and Expend itu reS of the TOWN of �H I R LEY, for the year end i ng March 3d , 1873. SCHOOLS. Kate L. Sp-n,uJd'ing teacl1 ing No.  1S. P. Ald�id1 teadi ing Xo. :1 M. :M. Longley teachim,g No. 2'Sarah J. )Vyman teachiug No. S;'l'. A. H�n·1·is tead,i11g No. 8, H. D. Rowen teaching No. 3Sarnli J. Wyman, te:;tdi,i,ug No. 3(J. A. Stratton teaching No. 3 p.rimru"j'�fary J. Carter teadiiug No. 4 A. G. Randlett teachiiig No. 5M. F. S1iattuck teadY�ng No. 6Mary R. Mo1·se teae:hing No. TO. M. :Bennett ,wood fo1· N0<. 1S. L�gley " H. S. Haz:el'l wooo for No. 20. M. :BeB111ett " S. Longley "Geo. Davis wood for No. 8:S. Longley " 3Chas. S3ll1U�rc..,on " " sawing wood fo:r No. 3H. Ii. Hal'rrs wooo. fo.r- No 4C. S. Holdiem "' 6aGeo. Aoa1'llls care of sdioo]-Twr:is� No. 8G. JP. Sainclevso:n eare of sch-00]-h0,use No. 3S aMunie Le11gley .. John Ra:rrett "Chas. LolllJg]ey "Fredi. JeFJJkins e-are of school-house No. 5Fred. L. Lawton care o,f sehool-house No. 1
" cutting wood :fur No, 1J. P .. 'Jt'hacTuie:ir- " 
" care of school-house No. 1Paid on account o.f s.:hoo!s for 1871:REPAIRS TO SCHOOL HOUSES.J. A. Hartslwrn 1·epai1>ing No. 2:" No. 3 " 
" N0>. 4No. 8W nsi,. SawteH repaiirim:g school-11ouse No. 3R. M. Priest " No. 8" 3 J. R. HoMen '" . " 2Stewart Phelp(j. r-epailling scl100J.i-house- No. 6S. Longley '' " 
'' '' No. 3,J. McRaie " " B,msetit1 " "Mrs. Connor- " "John Gordon " " Fra1l>.k 1Bu,:rno, " "Jorm Admas fod�:i;m for scI100Thoose No. 3A .. ..A. Warner- " No. 4-
" " No. SS. P. HoJd'en '' No. 1Jon:1;s Lo1'!gley " No. :t
'' " No. 2'
" " No. 5-B. IL .Cummings. ., No. 2E. A. Jenkins " No. 5
C. A. Kilbu.rn " " PAUPERS·. C. F. Lamb & Co. for Annie NelsonC. H. :B:mett bcmrd of M. Je-nkins.D. E .. Crosby care of �.hs. P3tch , City of Lowen aid to C. L. SawtellS. Longley clothing foir D�n. HoldenW. L. Srrnderson clothing for Dm1. Ho1denS. Longley ard to Ingalls family " clotI1ing for Jenkins" aid to Emily vVetherbee" aid to yagrants Jonas Longley clothing for L. llolden " dothing for· Sol. HarrisC. D. Rowell aid to vagrantsDed:uct cash from Lancaster for Emily WetherbeeBRIDGES. 'Wm Sawtell for labor
9. M. Bennett bridge plankE. L. White pla11k and JaboYThaddeus Balcom labor S. B. Scott l ighting bridgeS. Longley :<;pikes, etc., Dr. Dow teaming lumberJonas �utt ingE. S, Pax·ker 1rnPAIRlNG H0ADS. $ 1  453 00 $87 5043 752,56 0091 66177 501 12 50250 00282 00125 00· 90 00126 00100 0031 252 5022 502 005 257 50 9 0015 006 0022 7521 254 003 003 004 002 003 303 00563 ,553 50$ 1 9 1 6  82568 25$2485 07$1 256 753 254 0018 252 9055 485 005 5025 25 95 3 007. 383 002 004 007 501 2522 14702 1777306 17 .3 50 1 65 $194 1111  63178 3516 449 006 5'1 5 0021 622 4G 13 434 427.52 4934 50$306 6313 43$293 20$23 50115 508 761 253 005 195 25 $ 162 45 H. S. Hazen 2 00J olm R. Holden 4 20L. N. \Varren 3 50J. P. Hazen 8 00H. L. Harris 7 00Iron bar for scraper 3 00J. Gerrish 50S. Longley for tools 14 91Plow castings 4 55Repai1·s for scraper 8 75Chas. S. Holden 3 00Ezra Warner 5 80vY.-H. Wetherbee 6 00D. H. Firmin 1 50Jonas Longley 5 46J. \V. Thacher 1098 35ROAD BY JOHN HOLDEN.fl.J. W. ThacherJohn R. Holden blastingS. K. Blood iron work Jonas Longley powderJ. W. Thacher for building county road by:.F. W. Goodhues RE.MOVING SNOW.W. H. W etherbceGeo. Davis S. D. BenjaminT. BarnesJ. P. HazenS. P. Holden\V. F. HewesE. L. White J. \¥. 'l'hacher13. W. Robbins0. M. Bem1ett N at1ian HoldenC. H. · Barrett Clrns. ChandlerFranklin LawtonAlbert Adams 'r. E. \VliitneyJ. C. Holden Andrew .t'lrnesonH. S. Humes W. L. Humes L. A .  Laney L. E. HoldenE. A. DuttonM. FarmerE. Frary Wm. O'NeillM. A. HowardH. Elmer J. A. FarnsworthP. C. Morgan G. C. Davis Mary RoachMichael O'Neil STATE AID.INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. Insnrance on engine C. C. :'.ll arten for oxen S. vV. Eager for cart Rockwell & Churchell printing school reportsG. F. Lawrence care and repairs of engi ne Hnnneman & Co. repairing hose S. Truda damage to horse and wagon John H. Turner printing Engine  Company A. E. Buss watering trough 'iV. H. Cram collecting taxes, 1871T. Barnes damage to horse S. B. Scott care of engine R. M. Priest painting J. Harrod making grate, etc.S. Longley school books, etc. " wood for town ha.II " one collector's book" paid express " powder, etc. " spikes for railingGeo. Davis for teaming B.  F.  Cummings for railing Joseph Hazen for niil ing 0. JVL Bennett for mil ing vYm. Sawtell to work on rail ing 0. F.  Lawrence services as  sextonJonas Longley paid express " stationery " l unch for enginemen 153 757 502 942 50 $1180 87166 69620 82$1968 38$9 6020 · 002 10Ji3 8030 002 �o 49 8057 004 001 0019 534 704 404 205 603 1022 805 501 60 2 902 20. 2 201 80$310 13$8 0048 0096 00120 0096 0072 0036 006 0024 0012 0089 00$557 00$14 50i50 0050 0032 0018 555 9059 3527 2560 643 0062 4220 005 0050 3 75 13 805 0075151 15 4217 006 501 757 127 50" for recording  births marriages and deaths\V. H. Cram abatement of taxes 17 402 50 991 989 3014 7046 681 12Phamix Co. " Vifrn. vYheeler "S. Longley postage and stationery" l ighting bridges J. 'iV. Thacl 1 cr for rai l ing ti 1 1 1ber 3 931 5010 00$781 10 SALARIES.Seth Chandler treasurer " school committeeH. S. Hazen " Jonas Longley town clerkS. D. Benjamin assessor · Albert Ad(l,ms " E�l,. White " · S. Longley selectman and overseer 0. M. Bennett seleetman and overseerJ. W. Thacher selectman and overseer. RECAPITULATION.Schoo1s Repairing school-houses_J�anp=--­Rridges Roads Removing snow State aid Incidental expensesSalaries FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE TOWN.l)ue Middlesex Insti tution for SavingsH. B Going's note and interest Miss Hasti ng's " Miss Chapl in's order 8. D. Benjamin's order Miss Chapin's note and interest Jonas Holden's note and interest 25 0073 4028 5010 00HI 6632 0017 0038 0030 0020 00$293 56$2485 0719,1 11293 201"62 451968 383 10 l3557, 00784 10293 56$7048 008954 001248 001 18 00 400 00949 51118 00170 00$11J957 51Due for schools Dr. J. 0. Parker For sundry bills, about $507 50 767 25 250 00 1524 75Amount due from collector for 1871 $ 13,482 26$ 183 61 ,, " 1872 " State for State aid " " Ingalls family" County for Dog tax Amount cash in hands of treasurer Balance against the townAmount of State tax " County tax " 'l'own tax 2579 34 670 20 .21 62 119 781970 091320 00765 438000 00493 96 r,5.544 64$7937 62 ." Overlayings Amount paid treasurer by collector -- $ 10,579 39$7234 "62 " County tax paid by collector " Due from collector 7Gi5 43 2579 34 -- $10,579 39Amount of Parker school fund Amount of Henry Cemetery Fund, deposited in Fitch­burg Savings Bank, $500 and interest. SAMUEL LONGLEY, �0. 1\1". BENNETT, J. W. THACHER, Selectmen of Shh·ley. TOWN OF SHIRLEY IN ACCOUNT WiTH S. CHANDLER,TREASURER. UR. To indor:iement on Miss Hastings's noteRev. stamps Paid engi nemen fo� copying contractfor temporary loan for i nterest on " for interest on Concord note expense of paying Concord noteState tax expense of paying State tax Magovering's damage expense of settl ing 1\fogovering's damageinterest on H. B. Going's note interest on an outstanding ordertemporary loan interest on temporary loan interest on 1fiss Chaplin's order. Geo. Rice's note and ir;iterest temporary loan interest on tempory Joan orders of selectmen from March 1st, 1872, toMarch 1st, 1873 Cash on hand CR, By cash in 11ands of treasurer March 1st, 1872temporary loan cash from State Treasurerteniporary loan sale of tools cash of State Treasurer for State aidCorporation tax s<;hnol fund ca;h of collector for 1871" 1872A. Holden for oxen for old bridge plank of M. 'l'. Gardner for side-walkBinney for stone $ 100 00 1 00126 001 00300 004 50616 002 401320 002 4087 508 0072 0054 81300 006 7624 00535 75200 009 337048 001970 09$12,789 54821 50300 00200 0020 91300 005 30 700 00475 26148 1523B2 067234 62239 743 005 004 00$12,789 54SnmLEY, Feb. 27, 1873. We have examined the accounts of the selectmen, town treasur­er and overseers of the poor, for the year ending Feb. 28, 1873,and find them correct with vouchers for tlJe same. S. P. HOLDEN GEO. W. SA };DEP.SON,,J. l' J / 1� (; LEY.  ' 
